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best predicted variance in total EI (R2 ¼ 0.19).
Conclusions: Different approaches to deﬁning meals affect the characterisa-
tionofmealpatternswhichmay limit interpretationofﬁndingsacross studies.
Consensus on the most appropriate approach to deﬁne meals is needed.
Funding source(s): ARC, NHF.
ACHIEVING RECOMMENDED INTAKES OF FRUITS AND VEGETABLES IS
LARGELY UNAFFORDABLE FOR URBAN HOUSEHOLDS IN PORT VILA,
VANUATU
H. Jones 1, K. Charlton 1. 1 Faculty of Science, Medicine and Health, University
of Wollongong, Australia
E-mail: holly_jones@live.com.au (H. Jones)
Background/Aims: To determine the affordability of meeting the World
Health Organization (WHO) recommended intake of at least 400 g of non-
starchy fruits and vegetables (NSFV) per person per day and assess the
adequacy of household NSFV expenditure in Port Vila, Vanuatu.
Methods: NSFVprices from the 2010Vanuatu Consumer Price Index (n¼ 56)
were assessed to determine the minimummonthly cost of purchasing 400 g
of NSFV per person. The 2010 Vanuatu Household Income and Expenditure
Survey (578 households) was analysed to determine the proportion of
households’ total and food expenditure required to purchase 400 g of NSFV
for all household members. Household NSFV costs were also compared
against actual household expenditure on these items. Consumption of own-
produce was included within estimation of food expenditure.
Results: The minimum cost of purchasing the recommended amount of
NSFV was $16.50 US per person per month. This level of expenditure on
NSFV would require an average of 9.6% (SD 6.4%) of household total
expenditure and 26.1% (SD 25.6%) of food expenditure. Poorest households
needed to allocate 67% of their total food expenditure to purchase sufﬁ-
cient NSFV. Twenty-one percent of households recorded sufﬁcient NSFV
expenditure while 23% recorded less than 10% of the expenditure required
to meet the WHO recommendations.
Conclusions: Achieving recommended intakes of NSFV in Port Vila is
largely unaffordable, and expenditure of most households on these items
was inadequate in 2010. Addressing fruit and vegetable affordability will
be an important consideration in prevention of non-communicable dis-
eases in the Paciﬁc region.
Funding source(s): N/A.
PREDICTING FUTURE DOMESTIC DEMAND FOR FOOD IN AUSTRALIA
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Background/Aims: Australia’s population is projected to be around 37.5
million in 2050. This study assessed food production trajectories to provide
insight into future Australian agricultural export potential and food import
dependence.
Methods: A systems modelling approach was used to construct future
demand scenarios for food in Australia, which were compared with pro-
jections for Australian agricultural production to 2050. Population growth,
predicted changes to demographic structure (ABS mid-range projection:
Series B) and dietary intake patterns were considered. Two dietary intake
patterns were modelled: one based on actual intake (1995 National
Nutrition Survey) and another based on the recommended dietary intake
described in the 2013 AGHE. The food system model considered the
transformation of farm gate commodities into foods which are eaten, as
well as supply chain and kitchen losses.
Results: The trend line for future demandunder a recommended food intake
scenario exceeds the trend lineunderanactual intake scenario formostof the
core food groups. Projections based on past production trends suggest
adequate future domestic productionofmeat, grain, fruit, nuts and seeds, but
inadequate production of ﬁsh and vegetables. In future decades, Australia
could change from being a net exporter to a net importer of dairy products.Conclusions: The production trajectory of the food system may be at odds
with the public health challenges facing Australia. Structural dependence
on imports to meet key nutritional requirements, may require greater
consideration to be given to the resilience of external supply chains.
Funding source(s): Rural Industries Research and Development Corporation.Poster session 1: dietary composition and health
outcomes
CONCURRENT PROBIOTICS AS AN ADJUNCT TO ANTIBIOTICS IN THE
PREVENTION OF DIARRHOEA: A SYSTEMATIC REVIEW RELEVANT TO
AUSTRALIA
S.R. Fehily 1, C.K. Yao 2, J.D. Godsell 1, L. Taylor 2, P.R. Gibson 1,2. 1Department
of Gastroenterology, The Alfred Hospital, Melbourne, VIC, Australia; 2Monash
University, Clayton, VIC, Australia
E-mail: S.Fehily@alfred.org.au (S.R. Fehily)
Background/Aims: Antibiotic-associated diarrhoea (AAD) causes
morbidity, patient dissatisfaction and, in some cases, mortality in hospi-
talised patients. Concurrent use of probiotics may have a preventive role.
We performed a systematic evaluation of the quality of and efﬁcacy re-
ported from randomised controlled trials (RCTs) in adults, and assessed
their relevance to Australian clinical practice.
Methods: According to the PRISMA statement, RCTs of probiotics, but not
synbiotics, were identiﬁed via searching MEDLINE and Embase, and back-
searching reference lists and evaluated for quality and efﬁcacy.
Results: Of 16 identiﬁed studies, 11 had low risk of bias although the in-
terventions were moderately heterogeneous. Eleven different individual or
combinations of probiotics were consumed. Ten RCTs demonstrated signiﬁ-
cant reductions in AAD incidence, with only six studies reporting an effect
size (OR: 0.1-0.4; RR: 0.2-0.7; number needed to treat 5-9). Sixwell-designed
studies demonstrated no beneﬁt from probiotic use. There was substantial
evidence for efﬁcacy of four products not commercially available in Australia
e two fermented milk/yoghurt products containing Lactobacillus spp. with
(Biola®) or without Biﬁdobacteria (Actimel®), and multi-strain preparations
(Bio-K+®, HOWARU®Restore). Other studieswith Lactobacillus spp. and those
with Saccharomyces boulardii had no impact on ADD. There were no pro-
biotic-associated serious adverse events and they were well tolerated.
Conclusions: Since no probiotic with quality evidence efﬁcacy in AAD
prevention is available in Australia, concurrent probiotic prophylaxis
cannot be recommended. Both the preparation form and speciﬁcity of
strains seem to dictate effects, and efﬁcacy cannot be extrapolated to un-
tested species of similar genus.
Funding Source(s): Danone Murray Goulbourn Ltd; CHR Hansen Ltd.
WHICH DIETARY PATTERNS ARE BENEFICIAL FOR THE METABOLIC
SYNDROME? A NARRATIVE REVIEW OF THE EVIDENCE
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Background/Aims: The metabolic syndrome (MetS) is a global public
health issue of increasing magnitude. The Asia-Paciﬁc region is expected to
be hardest hit, due to large population numbers, rising obesity and insulin
resistance. This review assessed the protective effects of dietary patterns
and their components on MetS prevalence or MetS components.
Methods: A literature search was conducted using prominent electronic
databases and search terms that included in combination: diet, dietary
components, dietary patterns and metabolic syndrome. Articles were
restricted to prospective studies and high quality randomized controlled
trials (RCTs) conducted on humans and reported in the English language.
Results: Traditional factors like age, gender, physical activityandobesitywere
associated with risk of MetS. However these potential confounders were not
alwaysaccounted for in studyoutcomes. Threedietarypatternsemerged from
the review; a Mediterranean dietary pattern (MDP), dietary approaches to
stop hypertension diet (DASH) and the Nordic Diet (ND). Potential contribu-
tors to the beneﬁcial effects of these dietary patterns included increased
